
 

Covid Symptoms 
Latest Covid symptoms seem to take 4 days to come through on testing. 

Please keep an eye on your child for symptoms - high temperature, new 

persistent cough, ask them if they can taste things or watch if they go off 

their favourite food. Headaches, achy body and cold symptoms are also a 

sign these days. Keep them off  if they are ill. If you need to give your child 

Calpol or Neurofen, keep them at home. We will continue to wash hand reg-

ularly and spray surfaces as we have done since the start of all this 2 years 

ago. 

Please see attachment for details regarding Red Nose Day 

  
 

 

 

Un-

fortunately due to Staff 

shortage Pre-school has 

not operated this week. 

We wish all the staff 

well. 
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 Clubs 
In the next couple of weeks 

we shall be reintroducing 

some exciting clubs. All the 

children that started in Jan-

uary will have the oppor-

tunity to join first. It will 

then be offered to all the oth-

er children.   

Thank you for 

supporting 

York Road by 

purchasing 

books from 

this shop. You 

have helped 

contribute £130 in donations 

for York Road. The deadline 

is 13th March for buying 

books and making a dona-

tion. 

Red nose day 18th March 

  
Easter End 
ofTerm 

4th  - 18th 
April 

  

Diary Dates 

 CHICKS  

Our chicks are rapidly hatching. 

They have moved out of the incubator and in-

to their brooding box. The children will be 

able to hold them next week. Please ask your 

child about them. 

Sarah (Hedgehogs teacher) will look after 

them at the weekend. 

Look out on Tapestry and Facebook for post-

ings. 

If you would like a chick to keep, please speak 

to your child's teacher.  

 

Parent Consultations 
Don't forget Parent Consultations are happening Thursday 10th and 

17th March - If you have not made an appointment with your child's 

teacher, please speak to them. 
If your child is in FOXES or LADYBIRDS, you will be informed of dates for your  

consultations when your teacher returns. 

Appointments made for Thursday 10th March have now been 

cancelled for these groups. 
 

MyHappyMind 
Please could you let  Diane Szanto know if you have made use of the 
‘MyHappyMind’ link/app as a family. Please email; 
diane.szanto@yorkroad.herts.sch.uk 
 
FOYR would like to ask  parents for donations for an Easter raffle. 
We will accept anything food /drink/unopened presents. We plan on doing 
the raffle towards the end of term so we would ideally need donations in by 
the 21st March. 
Can donations be given to your child’s keyworker before  
Wednesday 17th March. 


